How to Uninstall a Relay Card

Product:  EZ-MAX Plus and Z-MAX Product Families  Article ID: 100609-RLL/AM-02

Date:  October 6th, 2009

Summary:  This article explains the proper method for uninstalling relay cards within an EZ-MAX Plus, Z-MAX, and/or Z-MAX Plus relay panel.

Information:

Uninstallation

Step 1: Turn off main feed and all branch breakers feeding the relay panel.

Step 2: Open relay panel (Figure 1).

Step 3: Disconnect line and load wire (Figure 2).

Step 4: Mark each wire with a wire tag to ensure wire is installed in proper location when reconnecting (Figure 3).

Step 5: Install wire cap on each bare wire end while performing the following steps (Figure 3).
Step 6: Use a screwdriver to unfasten the relay card mounting screw (Figure 4).

Step 7: Remove relay from relay bus card connection by pulling straight out (Figure 5).

*REPEAT steps 3-7 for each additional relay.

Related Article:
How to Install a Relay Card

Contact: If you have any questions or concerns, please call LMS technical support at (800) 959-6004.